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Who We Are… 
South Park Community Church is a 
congregation dedicated to 
proclaiming the Good News of the 
Gospel to all people; and witnessing 
by humble example, to our neighbor, 
both near and far, the love of our 
Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––– 
Our History… 
During the summer of 1872, a 
“stubby, little sawed-off man 
with a grizzled beard” named 
Sheldon Jackson, arrived in 
Fairplay and with a congregation 
of eight, set about organizing 
the second highest (altitude) 
Presbyterian church.

In May, 1874, the small 
congregation in Fairplay applied 
to the Board of Home Missions 
for $1,200 to build a church (an 
additional $200 would come 
from the congregation). The 
request was granted and the 
church building was ordered 
from a mail order catalog to be 
delivered by rail from Chicago.  

The church building was 
dedicated October 4th, 1874.  
Dr. Jackson established 22 
churches in Colorado and over 
100 in the American West. How 
many were built in the style of 
the Fairplay church is unknown, 
few, if any, still exist today.

In 1977, the Sheldon Jackson 
Memorial Chapel was added to 
the National Register of 
Historic Places. South Park 
Community Church is not just a 
beautiful, historic chapel. We are 
a warm and active community of 
faith, seeking to honor our 
history while at the same time 
looking forward to the future as 
we hold on to our purpose of 
loving God, each other, and our 
community.

Last Monday, we had the opportunity to learn from Obed and Phena about 
life and ministry in Nigeria. Because of our commitment to keeping Nigeria 
in our prayers, we were especially interested to hear how the church is 
responding to Boko Haram. It was moving to hear how our sisters and 
brothers are facing challenges with great courage, faithfulness, and Christ-
like love. 
Two things from the evening have stayed with me – 1) Obed’s challenge to 
give time to God for the purpose of knowing God more, and 2) when so 
many people are claiming God’s will as their motivating force, how do we 
discern what is of God and what is not of God? These questions are 
connected. 
When we spend time studying the Bible and praying, we get to know God. 
We learn about God’s character (God’s motivations and God’s heart), how 
God interacts with people, and about God’s purposes for us and for the 
world. As we grow in knowing God, we are better able to discern what is of 
God and what is not of God. We can tell if people’s claims really represent 
what we know to be God’s will and we can better discern where God is 
moving and acting in the world and how we can join in what God is doing.
Sometimes it can be overwhelming to know where to start spending time 
with God. There are lots of great resources that can help us. Here are a few 
of my favorites. (If you are reading this electronically, the bold type is 
a link that will direct you to more information.)

The Daily Prayer App has been developed by the PCUSA to 
provide prayers and scripture resources for morning, midday, 
evening, and close of day worship.

The Common Prayer App has prayers, scripture readings, 
and brief biographies of historical Christians. The creators of 
this resource hope to connect Christians from different 
denominations and theological convictions in daily prayer.

d365 is a devotional website and App developed in 
cooperation between the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship, the 
PCUSA Mission Agency, and the Episcopal Church. This 
resource is geared toward students and young adults, but 
everyone can benefit from the pause, listen, think, pray, and 
go format.

(Continued on page 2)

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/worship/daily-prayer/
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/ministries/worship/daily-prayer/
http://d365.org
http://commonprayer.net/media
http://commonprayer.net/media
http://d365.org
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October 2015 Calendar 
10/1: 6:30-8:30 pm, South Park Young Life

High School students are invited to join us in 
Fellowship Hall (on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays of 
the month) for a meal, games, and learning about 
Jesus.

10/2: 3:00 pm, South Park Community Choir 
10/4: 9:00 am, Choir Rehearsal 

Anyone who likes to sing to the Lord is invited to 
meet in the church to practice the choir anthem 
for the day.

         10:00 am, Sunday Worship (Communion)
11:00 am, Fellowship (Potluck following worship)

10/6: 2:00 pm Women’s Group / B & G Club Meal
Every month the women of SPCC gather to 
prepare a meal for the Boys & Girls’ Club. Join us 
to serve our community and enjoy good company. 
Please call Pam Jurgemeyer (836-7034) for more 
information.

10/9: 3:00 pm, South Park Community Choir  
10/11: 9:00 am, Choir Rehearsal 

 10:00 am, Sunday Worship
11:00 am, Fellowship

10/10: 10:00 am - 1:00 pm, South Park Food Bank 
If you would like to serve at the food bank or if 
you need help with food contact Mary Kanack 
(836-3781) for more information.

10/15: 6:30-8:30 pm, South Park Young Life 
10/16: 12:00 pm Women’s Group: 

     Join the SPCC women for lunch.
    3:00 pm, South Park Community Choir
     6:00 pm Community Game Night 

Bring your favorite board (or card) games, your 
family, and friends for a great time of food and 
fellowship.

10/18: 9:00 am, Choir Rehearsal 
        10:00 am, Sunday Worship (Moses Okonji)

11:00 am, Fellowship
 12:00 pm, Session

10/21: 12:00 pm, SPCC Men of Faith 
Men are invited to gather for lunch at the Senior 
Center (across Hathaway Street from the Manse). 
After lunch we will head to the Fellowship Hall 
for our meeting. Bring $6 for lunch.

10/23: 3:00 pm, South Park Community Choir 
10/25: 9:00 am, Choir Rehearsal  
            10:00 am, Sunday Worship
           11:00 am, Fellowship (Pancakes)
10/30: 3:00 pm, South Park Community Choir Go to kennyshaw2.wordpress.com to hear or read SPCC 

sermons.

(Continued from page 2)

The Divine Hours: A Manual for Prayer  
is a three volume compilation of the daily 
offices (morning, afternoon, and evening 
prayers). Recently this has been one of my 
favorite devotional resources. (This is 
available in printed and kindle editions.)

SPCC Bell of Hope/Prayer Guide this 
is a prayer guide adapted from the Book of 
common worship to include prayers 
specific to our congregation and the 
ministries we support.

There are many more helpful devotional resources, if 
none of these are what you are looking for, please let 
me know and I can offer more suggestions. Also, if you 
have any favorite devotional resources, let me know so 
I can share them!
Together in Christ’s service,
-Kenny

Praying in Color - “Overwhelmed by needs 
of friends and family, exhausted by the words 
of her prayers and stymied by a lack of focus, 
Sybil MacBeth retreated to her back porch for 
a session of mindless doodling with a basket of 
her favorite colored markers. She drew a 
shape, put the name of a friend inside, and 
added lines and color. She drew another shape 
with another name and added detail and color. 
When the page was covered with designs and 
names, Sybil realized she had prayed.” 

CYBER-SIGN-UP EXPERIMENT 
We are experimenting with VolunteerSpot (an online signup 
and reminder tool) to organize Sunday morning worship 
leadership roles. 
 

Here's how it works in 3 easy steps:  
1. Click this link to go to our invitation page on VolunteerSpot: 
http://vols.pt/Q76eAp  
2. Enter your email address: (You will NOT need to register 
an account on VolunteerSpot)  
3. Sign up! Choose your spots - VolunteerSpot will send you 
an automated confirmation and reminders.  
*VolunteerSpot does not share your email address with 
anyone.

http://www.amazon.com/Praying-In-Color-Drawing-God-Portable/dp/1612613535
http://kennyshaw2.wordpress.com
http://vols.pt/Q76eAp
https://kennyshaw2.wordpress.com/2015/10/01/bell-of-hope-prayer-guide/
http://kennyshaw2.wordpress.com
http://www.amazon.com/The-Divine-Hours-Volume-Two/dp/038550540X/ref=pd_bxgy_14_img_y
https://kennyshaw2.wordpress.com/2015/10/01/bell-of-hope-prayer-guide/
http://www.amazon.com/The-Divine-Hours-Volume-Two/dp/038550540X/ref=pd_bxgy_14_img_y
http://www.amazon.com/Praying-In-Color-Drawing-God-Portable/dp/1612613535
http://vols.pt/Q76eAp

